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WOULD HELP SKAGWAY

With free trade between the United
States and Canada the volume of the
trade between Skagway and the Cana¬
dian Y ukoo would increase 500 per cent,
within one year. This proposition is
.o plain that it needs only to be stated
to be understood by the merchants and
other business men of this city. It
would five Skagway, and through it
the American cities of Puget sound, a
large and constantly growing market
in the Canadian north. On the other
hand, it would add to the business of
Whitehorse and Dawson, by causing an
increase in the population which is en¬
gage! in the work of developing the in¬
terior country. It would

give Canada

the capital and population so greatlyneeded for its development and it would
give the Americans a new market.
The only concerns that would be in¬

jured by free trade between the United
States and Canada would be a few moooply enjoying trusts. These fear any¬
thing that might lead to competition.
They are interested in curtailing in¬
dustry in the United States rather than
in the enlargement of the opportunities
for the investment of capital in legiti¬
mate enterprises. The monopolistic
trusts would use their influence to pre¬
vent the opening up and development
of an American territow not controlled
by them just as they are now opposing
reciprocity with Canada. They are
.imply seeking to protect their monop¬
olies.
There are very few strictly legiti¬
mate industries in the United States
but- that would be benefited by real
reciprocity with Canada, The devel¬
opment of Canada, should free trade
exist between that country and the
United States, would contribute as
greatly to American prosperity as the
development of the western American
states contributed that of the eastern
states. Every dollar of capital that is
invested in commercial and transporta¬
tion companies in the United States or
Canada would become more valuable in
the event of the establishment of recip¬
rocal trade relations between the two
countries for the very good reason that
its opportunities for employment would
be enlarged.

In the United State* District Court, (or the
District of Alaska, Division No. 1
Nellie B. Mix, oomplalnant, vs. S, Wallace Mix
defendant.
To S.Wallace Mix. defended; Greeting:
In the name of the United States of America.
You (re hereby commanded to be and appear In
the above entitled oourt, holden at Sksgwsy In
mid division of said district and answer the
the above en¬
complaint Hied agu rst you In from
crease
the date
titled action within thirty days
of the service of this summons and a copy of
and
If you fail so
the said complaint upon you,
the
want
thereof
for
to appear and answer,
plaintiff will apply to the oourt for the relief de¬
manded In said oomplalnt. a copy of which la
herewith.
The general impression in the Klon¬ .erred
This action is brought for the dlsolutlon of
of matrimony now existing between
dike country U that the output (or 1904 the boitds
d
and defendant.
will be SO per cent, above that of 1003, plaint)
The ground alleged is for habitual drunken¬
ness (or more than three years last passed.
or about $16,000,000 to 917,000,000.
The service of this summons was directed to
The Lewes River Dredging Com¬ baaade
six weeks in the
by publication for Alaska,
byorder ol
Dally Alaskan, at Skagway 16,
pany, of which J. M. Elmer is superin¬ the
I9W. The tlrst
oourt dated February
to be made the -4th day of Febru¬
tendent, on Bonanza creek discovery publication
claim, is now at work again, clearing ary,And004.
vou, the United States Murnhal of Div¬
ision No. 1, of the District of Alaska, or any
up over 11000 per day of placer gold.
to make service of
deputy, are hereby required
the
of
summons
this
upon the said deiendsnt as by¬
The immense hydraulic plant
law required and you will make due return
Gold
Mining Company, hereof to the clerk of the court within
Pacitio Coast
forty
with an
days from the date of delivery to you
under the guidance of E. E. Andrews, endorsement
hereon o( your doings In the prem¬
is again at work on ises,
its
In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand
Bonanza creek washing down acres of snd
affixed the seal of the above court this £!d
of February, IS04.
the gold bearing gravel of Chechaco day (SEAL)
W.J. Hills. Clerk.
By M.H. McLellan. Deputy.
hill.
on all 1. N. Wilcoxen, Complainants Attorney.
out 1

gold
Sluicing and rocking
the creeks in the Klondike has been
going on for the past 10 days, but the
first sluicing of the season began on 4
below discovery Bonanza creek, March
2H.
Entartainmant Poatponad

Tan Dollar* Reward

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of #10 for evidence that will lead to tha
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises of any
of its subscribers.
Mascot has New Muic

received
just music
The'.Mascot saloon hasnew
for

large consignment of

popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

its

For Sale

MARTIN CONWAY

WOMAN'S SYMPATHY
WATCHES

la ProvarUal. Tho Alaaka Woman We have ia stock the
No Exo ptlou.

Vanguard and Veritas

How much we owe to the sympa¬
st., 21 jewel;
thetic side of womankind! When 21 and 23 jewel; Crescent
& Co. 17 jewel; B. W.
Appleton, Tracy
others suffer they cheerfully lend a Raymond,
P.
S.
19 jewel;
Bartlett, 1
helping hand. They tell you the jewel, and the Howurd, Kockford and
them
Hamilton high grade movements. In
means which brought relief to
and
give you25soiid gold
that you may profit by their experience. cases we can Crescent
and
year tilled.
Head the testimony given by this theK Boss
vou
will
it
a
watch
need
pay
you
woman:
to get our prices before looking else¬
saticfaction.
We
Adams,
teamster), where.
Mrs. A. Adams (A.
guarantee
Market street, below Gold street,
have
"I
always
Cal.,
says:
Redding.
had a weak back. To describe some of
Gold and Silversmith
the spells of backache which I have
gone

ami cigars at

Stetson hats at Clayson's.
The leading

barbershop and baths

The Principal , opposite Board of Trade

Chiffons and

through is an utter impossibility.

I have ached so across the loins that I
could not turn in bed, and naturally .
anyone in such a condition will grasp
at a chance when they read announce¬
ments about a medicine which undoubt¬
edly helps people. This induced me to
go to the drug store for my first box of
Doan's Kidney Pills. I was S3 confident
that the medicine was doing me good
that I continued the treatment and was
rewarded in a very short time with
satisfactory results "
For sale by all dealers. Price, SO
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
X. Y., sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

remick & Mclean >

Trimmings

General Blacksmiths

¦ I AH IK
at very

and sizes
reasonable prices

Of All Descriptions

Horse Blankets,
Dog Harness
and Whips

1 cannot tell

Harness Shop in Connection

Spring Good*

a

lie,

we

must

make a

little profit. ClaysoD & Co.

I

We have a Good Line of

Cigars & lobbaco
\ Pipes,
Up

i/i

pocketbook

cannot reach

Don't

Number
428
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Forget the

BROADWAY,

Phone 52

Tony Dortero

To Bullion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DUTY

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting S Refining Co. F. Wolland,
BUYERS OF

MERCHANT TAILOR

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

If you find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to
makes your
Skagway prices
cost too much. Come
supplies
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Settlaaent*

T1 adr

within FItc

Da)i Ktrr llrrript

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenu*
Telephone No. 76

nl Ore
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Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

.

RAINIER
BEER

our

COAL

Whitehorse
Hotels*

WELLINGTON

New Management

Whitehorse, Y. T.

$13.00 Per Ton Delivered

Refurnished Throughout. FirstClaae in Every Respect

Pacific Coast Compmy,

Finest Cafe In the Northwest

L. M. We«t, Agt. Phone DO

. .

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Arctic Trading Co.
buy

CHEALANDER'S FI.

5c and

'Till your

goods direct from Van¬
Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬ couver, and pay no duty.
Trade.
of
Board
bershop, opposite

liquors

A Great Variety of

P. E. KERN,

We

Japanese Matting All ISO strands
and food patterns, direct from the
Orient Regular price, 30c, 3oc, 40c
and 4oc goods. Now Joe per yai d, at
E. R. Peoples'.

The Most Exclusive Styles in Ready=to Wear
Hats For
Ladies Misses and Children.

Committee.

poned.

We also carry a full assortment
of all kinds of TENTS
Choice flower plants for bedding out,
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.
Greenhouse.
Westside
the
at
Wm. fl. Joy, Prop. Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.
4 13 tf

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

flillinery Opening
Today
.

On account of the burning of the sol¬
diers' quarters at Haines, and to a pre¬
vious engagement, It will be impossible
for Major Richardson to be in Snagway
next Saturday. The entertainment In
his honor proposed by the Arctic Broth¬
erhood is therefore indefinitely post¬

The fact that Senators Teller and
(foods have arrived and are open
Dubois and Ex-Senators Turner and forNew
your inspection, at F. Wolland's.
Towne admit that the silver question is
dead should be conclusive. These men,
Skxvar Laundry
great men every one of them, left the
worn try Skagway
first-class
For
republican party because of its repudia¬ Laundry. Twenty-two yeras'
experi¬
tf.
tion of free silver coinage. They are ence. Telephone 89.
now willing that a democratic platform
Baths at the Portland Lodging House,
should be written without a 16 to 1 25c;
new porcelain tub. This house
a
issue
is
the
has
never been bothered with frozen
because
they say
plank,
Come take a bath. 10 3 lmo
pipes.
closed incident in American politics.

Best of wines
the Totem.

G rand

superintendent,

New

a

No. 220.

Output of Klon like to In¬
Fifty Per Cent.

TcktboM No. Ifi

Ofc. WMk. d*Uv«r«d toy
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WILL BE BID

SUMMONS f OR PUBLICATION

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart FromThia Deck

REGULATIONS 1902
Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5p.m.
at night.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or must
be accompanied by a
All freight shipments destined southbound
Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtainedNoat the D. 8. customs
m.
5
before
freight will be re¬
must be delivered
p
office) and wharf
after this hour.
ceived on
Only. No
Baoqaoe
Checked
on
BAGGAGE.Tolls will bo oollected
and grips when unchecked.
charge for bags
is nearing
steamer
when
The wharf gate will be closed to the public
have disembarked.
dock and will be opened only when passengers
dock.
on
office
at
Wharfage Tariff oan be had on application
C. E. WYNN- JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.
P. O. Box 175.

Kit

Pure Beer lsfca perfect food, k The public}
should beware of cheap and poor beera "and
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.*
Rainier i Beer ^represents , the ; standard,^ of j

J

highest pu rltyv^Therels n othing superiority

be found..'
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